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Gina Marla Kenner 

#4 

Is the maslc?" the youns Slrl as~ed the wise woman. 
IS the maalc?" the woman loo~ed at the lazy lte clouds 

for a moment. The maslc." she said asaln. and then she besan: 
·The maslc Is a wlshlns well with your reflection. crlc~ets 
chirping and fireflies dancln_g. It Is a wal~ at mldnlsht. and 
daffodlfs on a sunny day. n Is s_peclal time alone. heart 
heart tal~s. and farllns In love. It Is a cold winter's n 
with cocoa and marshmallows. Ions drives. short trips. 
cares. The maslc Is vlsltlns the ocean w your best 
beaches all to yourself. It Is chats over coffee. afternoon tea. 
flndlns each other all over asaln. Memories of yest~rday, today, and 
tomorrow. comins home. singing. smiles. and your 
"That. my child. Is only parf oT the magic." 

:Erin N. Prn81ey 
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:ED:t:n 

Blessed angel, 
Most accursT 
for whose charms 
And poisons 

Is ]earnIng soul 
Did thirst. 

Wretched demon. 
So well rehearsed 
for whose lines 
--Is -

Such visions 
-ft . - . m 

A beauty 
And a 

paradise. 
eyes behold. 

So divine. 

Such thoughts of these 
Are 
And never mIn e. 

TH:E lOS:E 

As I sIt 1 n s !lent repose 
I ponder the beauty of a rose. 

BCJ 

A rose for wh 1 ch I have searched the won a w 
In unparalleled beauty It lays by my side. 

:Everyone Is envious of 
The try to destroy my love 

thorns 

And so this simple poem I compose 
To something so simply b~autlful as a rose. 

Ml~e Brennan 



can· disguise. 
wise

again. 

e 
me. so I 

I lose 70u. 

com m~ bact ana rnen go 
_game - I don ·1 

me for good. ta~e me 
to lose 70u. 

-003 

hear? 

Is near: 

ftnd7 WIll lams 



LA-MO • 92 

The simple Joy of standing still 
Am ld the bold. collective w 
\1/hlch science marshals Its s~ 
Affords cold comfort to the one 
\!/hose own wIll Is not yet undone. 

To hold the press of progress fast. 
To be one being swiftly passed, 
To act as of fh Is life wIll last. 
Means being at the best Ignored. 
And at the best. the worst abhorred. 

Yet serving as a sightless lag 
Against t~e currenr s· forward drag 
KeeP.S rolled the stuffing of the swag. 
A-t least. a m lcro-.secomf · · 
A-nd bends the ~nee to human style. 
Itself now but a sodden splle. 

Anonymous 

Ill IIV:El7~~~ 
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free lse comm ms 
J:ncased In Ice 
They stare ahead 

J:ach 
frays 
As 

as 

more ... 

soon. 

L. Adamson 
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tngraved uoon Is 
fend ant 
far across 
A golden sea. 
Beyond foseldon· s 
There Is a land 
Of wh 

-- - sing 
salrors say 

mirror la~es 
emera_ld fl elds. 

Is also spo~en. 
There dwelt a malden 
\Yihose heart was bro~en 
By a prince of the deep 
And thus cast forever 
Into eternal sleep. 

Her heart remains 
forever lost. 
And her tears are 

sea across. 

BCJ 

Gina Marla Kenner 



LA-MO •92 

The simple Joy of standing 
Am ld the bold. collective w 
Which science marshals with Its sk 
Affords cold comfort to the one 
Whose own wIll Is not yet undone. 

To hold the press of frogress fast. 
To be one being swift 1 passed. 
To act as of fhls life will last. 
Means being at the best Ignored. 
And at the best. the worst abhorred. 

Yet serving as a sightless lag 
Against t~e currenf s· forward drag 
KeeP.S rolled the stuffing of the swag. 
At least a m lcro-.secomf · · 
And bends the knee to human style. 
Itself now but a sodden · 

Anonymous 
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freclse commn:; 
:Encased In Ice 
They stare ahead 

:Each 
frays 
As do 

w 

a.s 

more ... 

soon. 

L. Adamson 
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Is 

sing 
salfors say 

m 1rror lakes 
emera_ld fields. 

It Is also spoken. 
There dwelt a malden 
Whose heart was broken 
By a prince of the deep 
And thus cast forever 
Into eternal sleep. 

heart remains 
forever lost. 

her tears are 
sea across. 

BCJ 

Gina Marla Kenner 



She was look lng for love 
And he plared lhe role 
He ravaged he body 
And store her souL 

She was look 
But was too bl to see 
The onlr tru lover 
\llho loved her 
\lias me. 

MIke Brennan 

TH:E f 8Lf 

The 1\alns did not come. 
The Land cried dried-up tears: 

people called the Spirits. 
people prayed In vain. 

I looked out to the fl elds ana saw 
The dry :Earth. parched 
fraying too. for the mercy 

1\alns. 

I looked up to the saw 
Its unrelenting 
Never tiring or the i>un In m 
Shining Death 

I 

I 

s face: 
I could never 
was for me. 

horse. 

Beyond the Sun·s bright burning reach. 

rode out 
stood a moment at Its -edge. 

Then. soaring - -· · 
Blissful darkness. 
I felt the first 1\alns oour on me. 

Sara Lee Bauer 



Humneo together In Tne tall grass. 
Is at last awesome stillness. 

collective demise a putrescent landscape. 
savage fury now caged In death. 

frozen eyes stares fllnchless 
dIs Interested horizon 

country of vast unkownlng beyond. 
married Its prey In a silence that Is absolute. 

the scene. 
none1ess obsolescence. 

studied critiques 
roots. 

rendered 
I story· s Impenetrable- glass. 

There Is no place for 
Is God-forsaken . 

compensating theory 

The corpse of memory. fetid w 
Make a mockerY of thIs seem lng end. 
The pride first stirs a single paw. 
Then rising upward from the maw
:Entralls scarlet In a bloody blend. · 

It begins 
Anonymous 



She was loo~ lng for 
And he played lhe 
He ravaged he body 
And store her souL 

She was loo~ 
But was too 
The only tru lover 
\YJho loved her 
\YJas me. 

M l~e Brennan 

TH:E f 6LI: 

The 'Rains did not come. 
Land cried dried-up tears: 

people called the Spirits. 
people prayed In vain. 

and saw 
:Earth. parched 
too. for the mercy 

saw 

I rode 
l_pped 

1 my face: 

s face: 
I could never 
was for me. 

m 

I rode out _past 
Beyond the Sun·s brLqht burnln~ reach. 

I rode out to the cliff 
And stood a moment at Its -edge. 
Then. soaring down through 
Blissful dar~ness. 
I felt the first 1\alns oour on me. 

Sara Lee Bauer 



together In tne grass. 
Is at last awesome stillness. 

a putrescent landscape. 
savage rury now caged In death. 

The cast of frozen eyes stares flinchless 
A:t the flat. disinterested horizon 
A-nd Into the country of vast un~ownlng beyond. 
The orlde has married Its prey In a silence that Is absolute. 

Is no place for 
God-forsa~en . 

compensating theory 

corpse memory. Tne fetid w 
Ma~e a moc~ery of thIs seem lng end. 
The pride first stirs a single paw. 
Then rising upward from the maw
:Entralls scarlet In a bloody blend .. · 

It begins again. 
A-nonymous 



lngs. 
'\..JUIHI\IIr.\,1 m 1 

it sometimes 
· see ... 

sour still. 
wilL 

So long 
In casllng. 

pill. 

·To HELL WITH Q 

BilfAST. 

GOD SAVt 

Anonymous 

G na 

Unrelentlessly 
you enter Into my heart. 
depositing Ice. 

Nadine Gallagher 



freedom Is ng word 
· · heard. 

1 ng. or os th er say 
be gone one oay. 

f.D.S.D. 

David A-llen 



U COLO S 

Open your hearts - to 
Be wIlling to be the first. let others 

your willingness to share. 

Be not the one to Judge. out tne one 
to accept with open arms everyone 
around you: admIt we are all 
Brothers and Sisters - A ram 

Be not the one to Judge. the one 
Hate. to funlsh. to 'Kevenge. 
Be the one to forgive. tlle one 
to look Beyond. to fook Ahead. 
Look Into your heart - you know 
what to be true. 

Hold hands. not grudges. not guns. 
Celebrate Individuality. 
respect our differences. 

We are what we believe to be: 
A bouquet of brilliant flowers. 
1 ellows. reds. blues. pInks. 
bursting with colourl 
All sharing one vase. 
tkfressing all uniqueness. 
ye comb I ned as a whole - each 
complementing the other. 

:Embrace all life. 
Open your mInds. 

Let not the 
handcuffs of Ignorance restrict 
rour heart. 
The choIce Is ours. We can be 

Chris 

lted Colours. 

grows w in me sllppeq 
so slowly 

and yet so powerful 
Its beauty everlasting 

In awe of the colours 
the rhapsody of petals 

pureness of 1 t 
passion gives 

blossom lng Is smoother 
more hypnotic than roses 

deeper than w lid weed k lsses 
the flower of giving 

Sara Lee Bauer 



There was a boy named Cassady. Cassady's life was very sad. Although his mother and father were 
well-off, they rarely spent money to buy the things that other children had, so Cassady's clothes were 
shabby and worn. Ironically, the boy's appearance embarrassed his parents to the point of resentment. 
Instead of showing him the love all children deserve, Cassady's parents made it clear to him that he 
was a burden. 

Since Cassady had no toys to play with, he found other ways to amuse himself. One day, Cassady 
was very bored, so he decided to go for a walk. When he returned, he passed an old apple tree in his 
backyard. Cassady jumped up and grabbed a limb of the tree. Swinging his legs to and fro, he 
suddenly swung his body a fully around the limb. He was surprised at his athletic ability, which he 
had never before realized. Again and again, Cassady swung himself in circles. What fun he had! 
He decided to explore what other talents he might possess. 

Cassady climbed the tree with extraordinary skill, leaping from limb to limb, standing balanced on 
branches, flipping himself backward to grasp hold of a lower branch. Just before he fell to the ground, 
he swung faster and faster. Despite the danger, and although it did not win the love of his parents, 
Cassady had found something that made him forget about his troubles. 

Cassady spent every free moment climbing in the tree. Soon his skill became such that it would be 
the envy of an Olympic gymnast. One day, Cassady's father happened to witness his son's acrobatic 
maneuvers. The father became enraged, not because he feared for his son's safety, but because he did 
not want to pay the hospital bills if there were an accident. 

father yelled to Cassady to get down from the tree immediately. Cassady was concentrating 
so intently on his activity that he did not hear his father's demands. This angered the father even 
more; he ran into the backyard. When Cassady swung down within reach, his father grabbed his 
ankles and flung the boy to the ground. Cassady his hard, cutting his lip and chipping a tooth. 

"You could have hurt yourself and the law would make me pay the hospital bills," admonished 
the father. "I don't ever want to see you in that tree again!" he shouted. 

"I never hurt myself until you came and tried to stop me," thought Cassady. "The only joy I have 
ever known is in that tree and you will never stop me," he resolved. 

Although he was treated miserably by his parents, Cassady rarely disobeyed them. However, 
case he was determined to continue spending time in his beloved tree. Now he would hide his 

tree-climbing from them. Late at night, long after his parents had gone to sleep, Cassady would quietly 
sneak into the yard, and, in the danger of darkness, would enjoy his hobby. His nightly visits to the 
tree went on for months, until one night when his mother was unable to sleep. She got up, and 
through the window saw her son swinging from the tree in the moonlight. She woke her husband and 
the two of them ran to the backyard. Again his father jerked his son to the ground. He beat the boy 
all the way to the house and warned him that if he ever caught him in the tree again, he would lock him 
in his room for the rest of his childhood. 

When they were alone in their bedroom, the mother and father discussed Cassady's continued 
disobedience. "What can we do? When we go to sleep he will just sneak there again," said his mother. 
"If you cut the tree down we will not have any apples to eat," she warned. 

"I know what I will do. When the boy is at school tomorrow, I will grease the limbs," said the 
father. 

The next day, the father climbed the ladder and greased the branches of the tree from top to bottom. 
the morning the mother went to wake Cassady for school and found his bed empty. Angry, she ran 

to the backyard, thinking she would catch the boy swinging in the tree. 
Instead, what she saw was Cassady's lifeless body on the ground under the tree. His neck was 

broken and his palms greasy. 

Paul Hanley 
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